Molecular and antimicrobial characterization of a group G anti-lipopolysaccharide factor (ALF) from Penaeus monodon.
Anti-lipopolysaccharide factors (ALFs) are important host-defense molecules of crustaceans. They all contain a lipopolysaccharide-binding domain (LBD) and some ALFs exhibit strong antimicrobial activity. In this research, a Group G ALF from Penaeus monodon (ALFPm11) was studied. It is an anionic peptide specifically having a cationic and highly amphipathic LBD, with five positively charged residues separated by aromatic residues. It was abundantly expressed in the hepatopancreas of P. monodon normally but the expression level in other tissues was relatively low or undetectable. However, in the shrimps challenged by Vibrio, expression of ALFPm11 could be detected in all tissues. Chemically synthesized ALFPm11-LBD displayed high inhibitory activity (minimum inhibition concentration≤ 4 μM) against various bacteria, e.g. Exiguobacterium sp. L33, Bacillus sp. T2, and Acinetobacter sp. L32. It also displayed apparent activity in the agar well diffusion assay. Furthermore, it could efficiently induce agglutination of both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and cause significant membrane permeabilization of the bacteria. As a comparative study, ALFPm11-LBD showed a better or equal antimicrobial function to ALFPm3-LBD which was reported to possess strong antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive, Gram-negative bacteria and fungi. Thus, this research found a new effective ALF in P. monodon and demonstrated its antimicrobial mechanism, suggesting its potential applications in the future.